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As on that Holy Night
of blessed memory,
may the mtsttft of
Christmas enter th«
hearts of mankind.
May peace and good
will be with J

you and yours.

Hot#l Foil Macon
Mr. and Mh. Vernon Paul, Co-Managers

Mcrehrad City, N. G.

sights on a Christmas
season that finds
our friends in ©
the very best
of good health and spirits.

Midyette Net & Twine Co.
LmmzvUIc Road Beaufort, N. C.

Js wishes of the

IK. season to all our
MmAl fll tts

BP ipfrH of thi. hoUday
' time, we with you a heart

»

full of food cheer, a home full
of friends and loved

.dec, aad a life filied
with happiness. May all the

Joy* of the Ynletide be

lastingly yours, to brighten
and enrich every day.

P. H. Omt « Ion
CULT (ML MtOOUCTS

nty, It c.

Ju«t Thinking

What's in a Name?
¦r Tic*Kg R. IJTTLBTON
Beaufort Fatuity Member

*br <wr Christmas meditation I
would like to use several verses
from Matthew's r,os|*l From Mat¬
thew 1 18-21 we take the following
verses:

' How the birth of Jesus Christ
was on this wise: When as his Mo
Ulcr Mary was espoused to Joseph,
W/ore they came together, she Was
fourtd with child Of the Holy Ghoat
Then Joseph her husbartd, btlrig a

just man, and not willing to Make
her a publick example, was mind
ed to put her away privily. But
while he thought on these things
behold, the angel of the Lord ap¬
peared unto him in a dream, say¬
ing, Joseph, thou son of David,
fear not to take onto thee Mary
thy wife for that which is con¬
ceived in her is of tht .{oly Ghost
And thou shalt call his name
Jesus: for he shall save his people
from their sins."

i,
** .» almost Incredible that the

life of one man could be so im¬
portant yet the passage just read
tells of the birth of One about
Whom all human history revolves.
His was a birth important that

it was foretold centuries before it
occurred. An archangel, annouhced
His birth to Mary, and a heavenly
choir heralded His coming. So im¬
portant was the occasion that His
Almighty Father hung a new and
brighter star in the canopy tif
space, and from afar kings came
to the brightness of His rising.
Old Testament saints looked for¬

ward to His coming with anxious
longing, and Christians the world
over look back to it with wonder
and adoration. Yea, so great was)
the event of this Man's birth that
tne course of human history was
divided into BC and AD by this
humblest of nativities.
Not only His birth was unukual,

but His name also was giveit be¬
fore His birth. The Bard of Avon
speaks questionably when he
writes: "What's in a name? That
which we call a rose / By any
other name would smell so sweet "

Shakespeare might be right that
for ordinary people the rtamc
makes no difference, but this Was
no ordinary man.

What's in a name? Maybe We'll
never understand everything that
was in this name; but His riame
meant Saviour, for He shall save
His people from their sins. This

iLli.* givcn by 1,0 huw»n
being, but spoken by an aHeel
from the throne of God on high.
This was a name that was to be
full of meaning, containing the
promise of God that by the poWer
01 this name men would be freed
from the evil of their own natures
ft the tounj ot this name demons
5# J J?°rFd ln fe,r ,nd 'he gates
of Hell have trembled.
Brave men have suns their

praiaes to this hame even while

aF'^Kys.'sassr"*.1
n.m"! ki'">.Jh0U,;nd ""is
name has been , healing ointment

the^mTTlS .
wuli " h"

tn« symbol of Love to i luffeHnt
I- ?h,nl.tJr: ,nd. ". h,» «*" ">* oil

peace on earth and g«bd will to-

7"? " has been the only
hope of those who have sought to
triumph over ain and self, and tt

of thoae who

cXaufo^e^'"6" «* '

5p &.twva
w" Uke

many another mother Mio has
Mined her *m Mom or Napoleon,
Solomon or Nero, George HttMMl
or Karl Marx, John Weale* *
Jesse James, and then has won-
dered what significance that lame
would have for future generation*
» 22 "" Uke devout wtfe
« «# poor rector at Somersby
who nevfer dreamed that the Alfred

EhnS'&rs would *°m#-
SSL ***** P0*1 laureate if
EptUod, or like Nancy rfaakt
fif, Want ft hok
ttmi, looked into the darkiteaa ot

t frontlet wilderness ana thought
that it held M opportunity or
chance for her poor Abe. Mar/,
with the Searching eyes of a mo
thtf looking lrtto the infant i eyes
milSt have wondered What chonce
an unfriendly world offered to a

poor thlld born to a family from
Nazafeth.
The htdat Incomprehensible mys¬

tery of alt ages is that Mary,
without knowing it, held in her
arms the incarnate Cod at Whose
name every knee ift Heaven and
eartfl should bdw afld evefy tdBgtie
contest that this loWly chilli <tf
Nazareth is the Lord of all crea¬
tion.
Well may wfc ask, "what's in

a name?"
In keeping with out' theme, 1

have enclosed two poems of my
own composition.
O lord, While Nations SUdy War
O Lord, while nations study war
And armies march the earth,

Renew Thy people's ancient hope.
The promised Saviour's birth.

Make ev'ry heart a Bethlehem
And ev'ry home an inn

Where may be born the Prince of
Peacc

Whose love o'er war shall wih.

His rule is truth; His law is loVe,
The increase thereof peace.

How bless'd His righteous govern¬
ment

Shall ne'er be made to cease.

His birth recalled inspires our.
heart!

To deeds of chaHty;
So may each day through all the

year
Be Thy nativity.

.From Shore Songs, copyrighted
1958 by Tucker R. Littleton

Becaase Christ Jesas Came
The heavens smiled o'er hills

forlorn
And lit their brightest star.

The Wise Men knew a king Was
born

And traveled from afar.

A choir of angels praised Hia
name.

Foretold the reign of peace;
And shepherds heard about His

fame,
His government's increase.

Yea, even now because He came,
Some s^cak of brotherhood;

We challenge life with nobler aim
And work for all men's good.

We cannot make the star now
shine;
We need not go (far.

For we can know His love divine
Toward all men . where we are!

Wl)r Not Let Him BUe?
Marion, HI. (AP).McKinley Mc

Cuan paid more attention to sWat-
ting a Wasp than ariving his ear
and Waa fined by Justice of th«
Peace Elmer Farmer when he ran
his ear into another car. He w^sh't
stung. Or Waa he?
'ft: J In

Children Attend Party

Boy Pulls Alarm
After Visiting
Fire Station
Lexington, N. C. (AP).Second

graders from Dunbar Elementary
School visited the Lexington Fire
Department in the morning hours.
A fireman directed the tour. He

showed them the trucks and the
apparatus, explaining how it all
forked. And he showed them how
to turn in a fire alarm.
And, of cdUrte, a fire alarm

came in at 3:25 p.m., after school
wis out. Twenty firemen and 11
vdluhteers rushed to the alarm
box. There was no smoke, no Are
anywhere.
The usual false alarm investi¬

gation was made and the unhappy
culprit was found.
He, of course, was one of the

7-jrear-olds who had watched so
interestedly the demonstration that
morning.

David W. Freshwater,
Carteret Supply, Retires
David W. Freshwater, Morehead

City, Mas sold his Interest In Car¬
teret Supply CO. to George A. Pen-
nuell, Morehead City.
Mr. FfethWattr Is retiring be¬

cause his doctor hat told him he
should Ho no more wdrk. He's
hoping now "to get in * little fish¬
ing".
Mr. Freshwater, a native of Hu¬

bert ill Onslbw County, bought the
business from W. J. Hale* In 1142
after Working with Mr. Hales for
25 years. Mr. Pennuell has been
with the firm for 16 years.

Males have a higher death fate
than females through all ages of
life, the disparity being largely
due to male susceptibility to acci¬
dent! and heart ailments.
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bur's Mtirine Supply Co.
Ml MM St MWM, N. C.

At Chri«tm«s
May thill Christmas

||j^ untoW |oy and hopphmi.

Christmas is a time frtr parties
and fun. Here Kay Lewis, Faye
Garner, Ethel Wetherington, Lin¬
da Tilghman, Linda Dunnavant,
Pat Lilly and Rachael Rhue ire
at the hpme of Mrs. G. T. Spivey,
Beaufort, enjoying their class
party.
Christmas ipusic, games, dec-

oratihg the Christmas tree, and
making Jwpcorn trees Were en¬

joyed during the evening.
Gingerale, Ice cream and CObk-

ies were served.

11^
.*8*1 Mayy#ur

holiday season

be fitted with merry
days and may

Joy and good wit!
fill your heart.

TOMLINSON'S
"Your Underwood
Typewriter Dealer"

Phone M7-8 Newport. N. C.

Our wish for
you it that your holiday will be just
blooming with happiness. And to

you, too, Our sincere thanks for your
loyal patronage and friendly good willJKS

Soulier's Auto Salvage Co.
Mew Bern, N. C.

<&

Allen & Bell Hardware Co., Inc.
Building Supplies, Appliances, Paints, ftaniitai*

Phone 279 1 NeWport, N. C.

ON OUR FIRST CHRISTMAS
IN CARTERET COUNTY
We wish to extend

\ M yw. valued friend* and
cu*fcttii«r» . . . good withei bf A* tlaiqh full phi* hearty
thcak* for your putiBMm* throughout the year. May yow
oil ?flfoy a Hodday flch ta love, warm with friendship and
abounding ia good health. qOOd cheer rmriaaod fellowship.


